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Whitman «t« all Editor,
Whitman wrote 011 anything and ev-

erything, after the fashion of editors,
lometlrues with earnestness, sometimes
ivith undisguised indifference. Here is
;i sample of an occasional sort: "To
cure the toothache plunge your feet in
coid water. Strange, but true." For
"but" most people would reael "if."
The man who must supply a column
at a given hour every day cannot make
the quality uniform. Whitman dis-
cusses public and personal questions,

asks if It is right to dance and answers
himself that it is if one goes to bed in
decent season, rates the ferry company
for allowing mfti to smoke and spit on
the decks, and while the United States
army is fighting In Mexico he turns out
a restful screcel entitled "Some After-
noon Gossip" devoted to a rainfall and
the lamentations of ice cream makers'
011 account of the cool weather. Some
happenings always drew a lecture from
him. He could not abide harshness,
unfairness, tyranny or cruelty. Not an
execution of the death sentence occur-

red anywhere In the Union that he did
not inveigh against capital punishment.
Indeed the severities of law seemed to
irritate him more than the severities of
the criminal.?Charles M. Skinner in

Atlantic.

Edltorlnl ConNolntlon.
The senator had droppesel in for n

friendly chat with his friend the edi-
tor of his home paper and had hardly
seateel himself when there appeared a
well known character of the town, a
type of liiellvidual common to every lo-
cality, the man who knows "how the
paper ought to be run."

Without noticing the presence of the
senator the man launched Into a com-
plaint that the paper had not printed
certain articles he had written for it.

"Why," said he,"l gave 'em to you
mouths ago. What have you done with
'em?"

The editor smiled sadly. "I'm hold-
ing them," he replietl. "And the>y serve
a very gooel purpose too. Now and
then Iget to thinking that perhaps we
are not offering the public as gexid a
paper as we ought to. At such times
I look up your articles anel se?e how
much worse the sheet might be. So I
become real cheerful again. Please
don't take them from me!"

Lover N of Beauty.
The Japanese have a most charming

custom which the Americans would do
well in following. In the houses of the
well to do there is always one room
which Is called "the chamber of the in-
spiring view," and from the windows
of tills room may be seen some beauty
of nature, sometimes a glimpse of a
winding river or pretty bills, and fre-
quently it is 110 more than a blossoming
cherry tree or an interrupted stretch of
white snow, but in any case showing
the simple love of the naturally beauti-
ful. While we Americans give theater
and elinner parties, the Japanese get up
parties to visit the maple trees while
they are resplendent in the autumn col-
ors or togo mushroom hunting, and in
the winter they go out into the country

to view the fresh untrodden snow.?De-
troit Tribune.

One of FUll>*M Predictlonn.
The Journal des Debats tells a story of

Professor Rudolf I'"alb. 111 1574 he pre-
dicted an eruption of Etna on Aug. 27.
He offered a Vienna editor to write
an account of it if the eelltor would
send him to Sicily. Falb was commis-
sioned. When he reached Etna there
was not the slightest sjign of disturb-
ance. As the 27th approncheel Falb
was torture*! with anxiety and spent
sleepless nights watching the volcano.
Nothing happened 011 the 27tli and 28th.
The following morning the servant
rushed into the professor's room shout-
ing, "An eruption, a terrible eruption!"
Falb saw the spectacle and sent off his
dispatch.

Canxe and lOflTect.
A certain professor of pedagogy is

fond of repeating the following extract
from a composition submitted to him
for approval during the days when he
was a worker in the sehex>lteaehlug
ranks.

The extract runs as follows:
"Beings are divided into names, ac-

cording to that which they feeel on.
The lion eats flesh?the lion is carnivo-
rous. The e?ow eats grass?the cow is
herbarious. Man eats everything; there-
fore man is omnipotent."

lleef and BcntiM.

Beef and beans did not originate In
Maine, Boston or Park row. The an-
cient city of Leicester has some claims
that will not be elisputed, ns you may
judge by these old lines:
Cornwall squab pie and Devon whito pot

brings
And Leicester beans and bacon lit for

kings.
?New York Press.

Guilty.

Jones (in a loud whisper)? There's
the fellow that fireel on the train?

Detective?Hello, you rascal! I've
got you dead to rights! Fire on a train,
will you?

Prisoner?Yes, you fool! I'm the fire-
man.

CuMtom'H IteprehcnMlble Work.
"Custom Made Pants," soliloquized

the professor, observing si sign in a
clothier's window. "Did it? Well,
custom was in mighty small business
when it cut pantaloons down to
pants."?Chicago Tribune.

Sympathy.

Tom (sadly)? That's the second time
Ihe lias said 110.

Jack?Yes? I'm sorry two negatives

.lon't always make an affirmative.?
ftrooklyn Life.

Art Note.
He?l wonder why Marjorie always

insists on calling Gladys picturesque?
She?Probably because Gladys is so

well painted.?Minneapolis Sentinel.

The ClieckerbeiTy,

The leaves of the wiutergreen, e
ptnall plant, whose bright red berries
about the size of peas, are sold on the
streets under the name of teaberry
have long been usoel for ten, says (IK

Philadelphia Press. From this il takes
the name by which it is known ii
Pennsylvania. New Englunders, foi
some unknown reason, call it checker
berry. The foliage is very aromatic
and people who like a dash of spiciness

In their drink have sometimes added its
flavor to real tea.

It is near of kin and similar in taste
to the creeping snowberry, a small, del
leate* vine abundant In the great bogs
and mossy woods of the north and Al-
leghany regions, and this is nlso ap
proved by mountain palates as a sub
stitute for tea.

Thoreau In"The Maine Woods" tells
of his Indian guide bringing it ink
camp one night and recommending ii
as the best of all substitutes for tea
"It has a slight checkerberry flavor,'
he records, "and we both agreed that il
was better than the black tea we had
drought. We thought It a discovery
and that It might be dried and sold ir
the shops."

Tl»e "Meenlnter 1*" Appetite.
The minister of a kirk in a rathei

gemote country parish in Scotland, with
his ruling elder, went a long journey
for the "catechising" of an old parish
loner. The walk was long and arduous,
and when they arrived at their destina-
tion their appetites, to say the least
were somewhat "keen," and they did
justice to the meal which the old pa-
rishioner offered them. "Now, Janet,"
said tiie minister, when he and his
companion had for awhile finished eat-
ing, "we will begin the serious busi-
ness. Do you remember the text fot
last Sunday?" "Aye, I mind it well,'
replied Janet. "It was about the mir
acle of the loaves and the fishes.'
"And have you pondered the subject
during the week, Janet?" continued the
minister.

" 'Deed have I, sir," said
the woman, "and I'm thinkin' the noc

that if you and the elder had been there
they wadna' have taken up sae uiony
basketfuls."

Children In HUMKIII.

A long towel is used by Russian peas
ant women to support their babies.
These latter have no baby clothes, but
are wrapped in a linen sheet, and tbe-
long towel, fastened in a knot behind
the mother, passes from the sliouldei
under one arm and makes a sort of
sling for the baby to lie in. Children
in Russia are not generally allowed oul
In tlie severe weather of winter, bul
run about barefoot in summer. At
night it is so warm in summer thai
the beds are often pulled outside ol
the house altogether, and it is not an
uncommon thing 011 the way home from
some late amusement to come across a
sleeping family of peasants. Richei
families have balconies, onto wlilcli
they also sometimes elrag their beds
on summer nights.

I'ipe FllliiiKiim a Profession.

There are few ways of earning an

honest penny more strange than that
in which an old couple in the north of
England eke out a scanty income. Tlieli
little cottage is sltuateel near a large
mine, and every morning the colliers
before descending to their work le-ave
their pipes and tobacco boxes in the
hands of the old folk. The pipes are

cleaned and liileel ready for lighting
and the miners can come up at the
dinner hour and enjoy a good smoke
without having to expenel time ir
charging their pipes. They are again

left to be in readiness for the evening

The small weekly charge per pipe
mounts into a respectable number ol
shillings at the week's end.

Indian Munlc.
A student of music of the aborigines

states that the Indians have innumera
ble songs which conform to a definite
melodic system. Many persons have
been led to believe that Indian mush
consists wholly of drums, whoops and
yells, but, in the face of twenty years
serious stuely of the matter and thou
sands of phonograph records, this be-
lief is fast disappearing. These mel
oelies are all indissolubly linked to leg-
ends, myths, ceremonials or religious
rituals of the greatest poetic and dra
inatic beauty.

Emenee of Oraiiee Le<iTC»
One of the remarkable industries o1

Paraguay is the preparation of essence
of orange leaves. More than 150 years
ago the Jesuit priests, who then rulec
that secluded country, importeel orange
see?ds and plantcel groves, which have
now become immense forests, fillee;
witli small establishments for extras*-
ing the essence, which is exportea it
France and the United States for use ir
soap and perfumery making. It is als<
employed by the natives of Paraguaj
as a healing ointment and a hair tonic

IliKlit In the Pulpit Too.
"How did you like Dr. Fourthly last

Sunday morning?" asl;ed Mrs. Oldcas
tie. "Don't you think b* inelulged rath
er freely in mixed metapfcfir?"

"Gooelness! I didn't notice. I)iel in
have it right there In the pulpit? This
will lie a terrible blow to Jesiah. He
thinks so much of the doctor!"?Chi
cajio Rceord-llerald.

Like Clockwork.
Young Housewife (enthusiastically)?

My house runs like clockwork.
Old Housewife?So does mine, but 1

never look to see whether the clock Is
keeping good time or not.

EvenI nff.

Itickers calls his office garb his even-
ing suit because it places him on a
level with the other clerks. ?Hoston
Transcript.

When you wish to eon vey the subtlest
and most delicate flattery to a man
ask him for advice. It Isn't necessary
to follow It.

I EXTRAORDINARY OTTER

We have secured, at a great bargain, a ?
large number of Solid Electric Silver Metal
Ware and Nut Cracks and Picks. In order
to quickly introduce this ware we are
making an unusual offer to Christmas
shoppers. We will send you, postpaid, this
beautiful set of picks and nut cracker
EXTRASILVER PLATE
HEAVY NICKEL

"
" .80

In the Solid Electric Silver Metal we have a
special bargain to the holiday trade. This
ware always looks the same, never wears off.

One Doz. TEA SPOONS, $2.25. Half, $1.25
" " TABLE " $4.00.

" $2.25
Money refunded if not satisfactory. Use
P O. or Express Orders.

DtiqwcwSHperware go., fllkflheny, Pa.

SEND us m
*MW, m
Steer, Bull or Horse
liiele, Calf skin, Dog
skin, or any other kind
of liide or skin, and let
us tan it with the hair fcyfiflHa
on, soft, light, odorless
and moth-proof, forrobe,
rug, coat or gloves.

But first get our Catalogue,
giving prices, and our shipping IB®? J
tags and instructions, so as to AWF'IB
avoid mistakes. We also buy :
raw furs and ginseng. r

THE CROSBY FRISIAN FUR COMPANY,
116 Mill Street, Rochester, N. Y.

Trial (t^d)
?»A Perfect Chopper," savs MCL TB
Write for cook book by riiS. AOrCr

Kollman und Food Chopper No. 11. Atroar dealer's, 60c,
By iunilor exprcua 7 oe. Your SIONEY BACHifnot satisfactory,

ROLLS AN MFU.CO., 140 I'enn Awe., llouut Joy, Pa.

miim.
Bend model, sketch or photo of inyention for <|

r free report on patentability. For free book,
) HowtoSecureTDßne MfIDVO writer
} <[

SDR.
CALDWELL'S »§

YRUP PEPSiIf
CURES CONSTIPATION.\u25a0 »

Automobiles
the best hill CLIMBERS

??" ? - "".'* '?v. * V- 1
ON THE MARKET.

?;;' \u25a0. ??? -?X ? >' ? ? \u25a0;*?

Agent for E. B. THOMAS MOTOR CYCLES.
E. J. SMITH, Agent,

Emporium, Pa.

4 Full Quarts Pennsylvania Rye or Bourbon
7 Years Old 7
rnn (Ml Aft OUR REFERENCE: Any Bank or Merchant in

rUn OO.UU. Pittsburg.
Express charges paid to your nearest station. All goods packed

in plain sealed cases.
This iK a very fine* OLD WHISKEY aped inthe wood. Which makes itRICH,RIFE and

MELLOW. We guarantee it to give satisfaction or refund the money. We control the
output of one large ft distilleries in Pennsylvania and must sell the product direct to the
consumer hence we can give you better service and better value than any other house.

\u25a0 Order a sample lot to-day. Remittance can be made by check, registered jletter or money
\u25a0 order.

We carry in stock all grades of Wines, Whiskies, etc. Special in-
\u25a0 ducements for Club orders. Send for our PRIVATE PRICE LIST.

Morris Forst & Co.,
Cor. 2d Ave. and Smillificld St., PITTSBURGH, PA.

§WHEN
IN DOUBT, TRY They bavattood the ten ofyear*.

OTnnilft _
- and have cured thousands of

\ IKlailh ifJ 0 ¥ d/ycases ofNervous Diseases, suchwOllUllU
Cft as Debilitv, Dizziness, Sleepless*

AA1 111 I ncls and Varicocele, Atrophy,&c.
AhAsra I »

riUhlllI Yv/ the circulation, make digestion

, vigor to the whole being. Alldrains and losses are checked permanently. patients
are properly (Aired, their condition often worries them into Insanity, Consumption or Death.
Mailed sealed. Price $i per box; 6 boxes, with iron-clad legal guarantee to cure or refund
money, $5.00. Send lor free book. Address. PEAL MEDICINE CO.. Cleveland, 0*

For sale by R. C. Dodson, Druggist. Emporium, Pa. 1

|
Games

6o different games?all new
?one in each package of

Lion Coffee
at your Orocer's.

DeWitt
DeWitt Is the name to look for when

' you goto buy Witch Hazel Salve.
?

DeWitt'» Witch Hazel Salve Is the
original and only genuine. In fact
DeWltt'sis the only Witch Hazel Salve
that Is made from the unadulterated

Witch-Hazel
Allothers are counterfeits?base Imi-

tations. cheap and worthless ?even
dangerous. DeWltt'sWlteh HazeiSalve
Is a specific for Piles; Blind. Bleeding.

112 Itching and Protruding Piles. AlsoCuts.
Bums, Bruises. Sprains, Lacerations.
Contusions. Boils. Carbuncles. Eczema.
Tetter. Salt Rheum, and all other Skin
Diseases.

SALVE
PKEPAIIKD BT I

E.C. DeWitt 4 Co. t ChicagoV

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

Mice! - - -

| |
Mi CjXAMINE the little red $|
|g;jj box in front window of |||

Old Reliable ||
Drug Store.

it©! This box contains twenty M j
J|| silver dollars. Thero are a j|s| iHp] thousand keys belonging to |[(oj| ;
l|M this box, three of which will [j§|/ ;

open the lock. Every person
flifli making a cash purchase of lit® !
!|| ONE DOLLAR is entitled to ® j
\u25a0gv a key, first key presented that j

will open the lock will get ten |jfij| j,
liJyJ dollars, second key six dollars MM

and third key four dollars. j
It costs you nothing to get a |@| 1 1key. When keys are all out, Mi''
notice will be given; then pre- ; |TOl sent your keys and get money |©J !

W as above stated. There is not HJyl
j*® a living person knows which »$£ j
pi! key will open the lock. |©j j
,W Respectfully, sj| ?

L. Taggart. ji
EVERY WOMAN

Sometimes needs a reliable
jBOyiS moutiily regulating inodicioa.

A DR. PEAL'S

PENNYROYAL piLLS,
Are prompt safe and certain inresult. The penu-
iue (Dr. Foal's) never disappoint. SI.OO per box.

Sold by R. C. Dodson, druggist

Riley's Honey and Tar I
wnes colds, nrnvents pneumonia.

Thousands say that

McCLURE'S
MAGAZINE

is the best published at any price. Yet
it is only 10 cents a copy, SI.OO a year.

IJI every number of MeClure's there are
Articles of intense interest Six good short stories

on subjects of the greatest humorous stories, stories of
national importance. life and action?always good.

In 1904
MeClure's will be more interesting,

important and entertaining than ever.
"Every year better than the last or it
would not be McClure's."
rnrr Subscribe now for McClure's for 1904 and get the November

\u25a0 ILiLi and December number3jof|l9o3, free.
THE S. S. MCOLURH COMPANY, 623 LEXINGTON BLDo.,sNew York, N.Y.

I LOCAL INSTITUTE, j
j*jl Sinnamahonig, - Pa.,

R December 12th, 1003. ft

$ PROGRAM. $

& 9:30 A. M.

JUL Music. iS
Devotional Exercises. J^T

W Primary Reading, Miss Blanche Ludlum
& Primary Reading Miss Laura Griffin &

Reading for Intermediate Grades, Miss Maud Wykoff A
Tf Reading, Mr. W. J. Leavitt VY

Advanced Reading, Mr. Arling Baker

J5 Music Institute H
U What Pupils Should Read,. . . .Miss Ximena Brooks ty
& General Discussion. SKi

Q x 130 P. M. X
w Music. w

ft Etiquette in School Room, .... Miss Olive Orner W

y The Relation of the Public Schools to the Health Jvl
$ of the Child, Miss M. M. Collins, Supt ??

'nf The Teacher and His Aims, . . ..Mr. R. M. Steele
The Use and Abuse of Method, . . .Prof. E. S. Ding &

ft Address, Rev. G. W. Faus rj
I*l Teaching Trifles, Prof. J. J. Lynch CT

#1 Music.

H E. O. Excell's Song Book.

R. T. BOODA, Chairman. M

Dj PEARL WHITE I
| Massage I
| Cream jjj
[Jj CLEARS AWAY BLACK HEADS -{J

| AND MAKES BEAUTIFUL SKIN. [jj
{jj IT IS SOLD AT - -

-
- jfl

K
"

Isa
====

_

a
| Rockwell's I
Cj DRUG STORE, jj]
ft 25c A BOTTLE. $

| |a &
I£SEHSHSHS^::SHSHSHSHSHSFSS2iI

Swell |
Clothes

Are the delight of
all well dressed peo-
ple and a large ma-
jorityof the well-
dressed gentlemen
in Emporium, have
their clothes made
by the old reliable
tailors

R. Seger
& Co.

The reason why so
many wear clothes

I"
of our make, is be-
cause we have an
established reputa-
tion for good fits
and fair dealing.

R. SEQER & CO.

The Place to Buy Cheap S

) J. F. PARSONS' (

Foley 1s Honey and Tar
lor children,safe,sure. No opiates.

8


